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LAND, FARM and
RANCH BARGAINS

FOR SALE Pure bred Shorthorn
Lulls. J. L. Young & Son, Murray.

a27-m- 4

The Plattsniouth Creamery is local
dealer for Roscoe Hill Hatchery Egg
Bred chicks, Lincoln. Hybrids, Sexed
Chicks. 3c up. a6-tf- w

SEEDS! SEEDS! SEEDS!

Sweet Clover, $3.95 bu. Purity
PD'a, Germination 32. Yellow, $4.35.
Alfalfa. $12.50. Cobblers, $1.50 cwt.
Sudan. $3.70. Brome, $16.75.

.JOHXSOX BROS., Xebr. City.

FOR SALE Cross Bred Corn, ten
varieties of yellow, all grown in sep-

arate fields, then shelled, graded and
blended as one variety. We think
thi3 will give you as good a yield or
better than hybrid. Also white cob
white corn. Germination, 9S. Price
&1.SO a bushel. Sweet Clover, White
Blossom, $3.60 bushel. 960 hybrid.
95.00 a bushel, if you want it!

FREDERICK BROS.,
alO Murray, Xebr.

LIFE INSURANCE
FOR POULTRY

At tli firnt aim of Diarrhea. fZK.Coccidiosi. Cholera. Typhoid

I.AR-O-SK- P in the drink.
Poultry raisers iwear by it.

Weyrich & Hadraba
Telephone 121, Plattsmouth

OVERLAND
Theatre . Nebraska City

Sat., Sun., Mon., Tues.
Jcanette MacEonald, Lew Ayres

and Frank Morgan in

'BROADWAY SERENADE'
News Cartoon- Comedy -

.Mat. irat. and Sunday at 2:30
Balcony. 20c

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
IOI Itl.i: KKATl It K

I)oukIiii (WroitK Way) t'orrignn In

'The Flying Irishman'
Every man, woman and cliilrt wants to

see liim. Also Uroree O'llrirn in
'Arizona Legion

Koarini? drama of tlie I'lainB. 'Lone
KanKcr Serial." Matinee JSat. at 2:'i0.
Adults 25c Children. . .10c

SUNDAY - MONDAY
l'rril MurNurrny ami liny IUIniil In

'Men with Wings'
reatst air thrills ever filmed all in

technicolor. Alxo tomely. News Jteels.
MMI.IV !IATI.KK AT 2:30

.Miilit Shorn. 7 nuil U

Matinee, 10-2- 5c Nights, 10-3- 0c

TUESDAY ONLYiiim;i i)v
llnnrren O'Sulllvan. Ilrnrv Fnnala In

'Let Us Live
First jjreat dramatic hit of the year.
Musical Comedy and Crime Doesn't
Pay. Matinee Tuesday at 2:.t0 1 M

All Shows, 10 and 15c

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
( lanflntr Colbert, Don ntccbe

and Mary AMor la
'Midnight

A biSf special with carefully selected
shorts. Comedy. Novelty Keels. IO-25- e.

w "HI
WISE drivers carry ade-

quate automobile insur-

ance. You never know

what the other fellow

may do! See this agency

today! : , jfj

Scarl 3. Davis
OFKICRHl 2 ISO FLOOR

Plaits. State Bank Bldfl.

ad

1I0NJTEBIS.
Frank and Anna Bauer were over

to Greenwood last Sunday visiting
at the home' of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Shroader.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Peters of Ne-

braska City were guests Sunday eve-

ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Banning.

Mrs. Henry Gigere of Lincoln was
visiting with friends in Union last
Sunday, coming especially to visit
her brothers, Jay and Dee Austin.

Mrs. Theodore Hires of Council
Bluffs was a guest of her sister, Mrs.
Rozella Clark over the week-en- d,

coming Saturday and remaining over
Sunday.

Mary Becker was a visitor in Oma-

ha from Friday evening until Sun
day night as Saturday was a holiday,
Arbor day, and she did not have to
have the bank open.

Hal las Banning of lncoln was visit
ing for a short time last Saturday
night and Sunday morning at the

lliome of his parents, returning home
early Sunday morning.

Jess Pell and wife of Omaha were
spending the greater part of last
week with friends and relatives in
Union and were looking after some
matters on the farm as well.

Paul Griffin and wife and Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Schumaker and little
ones were guests for the day last
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
II. W. Griffin on the farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Fitch were enjoying
visit last Sunday at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lewis over near
ilock Bluffs where Mr. and Mrs. Fitch
'ived a number of years ago.

Dr. and Mrs. Griffeth of Lincoln
were visiting for a short time in
Union last Tuesday. They have been
Spending the winter in California and
tell of having an excellent -- time.

.With plenty of coffee and dough-
nuts for all who came Victor Clar-
ence greeted the friends last 'Satur-
day when they opened the business
as representatives of the Omaha Cold
Storage company. '

Dick Beverage, representative ot
the Continental Oil :ompany with
headquarters at Plattsmouth, with
another man from Lincoln were
placing some new signs on the gar-
age of Gilbert Edmunds of Union.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Fucher of
Falls City stopped In Union last Sun-
day between trains and visited with
friends and relatives while en route
to Lincoln for a visit with friends
and relatives.

Rev. W. A. Tylor who has not been

EHHN& GREENE
Phone 2471, Union

FLOUR
Mothers B-- st, 48-lb- .. .$1.25
Fire Place, 48-l-b. $1.10

Try Oar New Blend
COFFEE

R & G Coffee, per lb., ,25b
Rest grade Peaberry, lb..20c

DRESSING
Eig Buy, 26-o-z. jar. . . ,25

Sandwich Relish
Rare Treat, 22-o- z. jar . .25 c

. oooooocooooooaooBcooeooir.

can have just what you
want in our

i Tailored to Order
SUITS

Why be Satisfied with Less t

$22 and Betier -

I ;Weocbtts I
Wher Quality Count g

in the best of health for some time
was somewhat worse last Saturday
and had to remain at home and lying
down, but during the early part of
this week was feeling some better.

John Banning and wife of Alvo
were guests, for the week-en- d at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ban-

ning, driving over and attending
church and visiting 'for the day at
the home of the brother, Hon. W. B.
Banning.

Joseph Lidgett who has been ill at
his home east of Murray for many
weeks seems gradually growing
weaker as the days go by. Every-

thing possible is being done. Many
ow his friends go to see him which
he enjoys very much.

Ray Erwln who has been having
troubles with his eyes has been at
the St. Mary's hospital at Nebraska
City where he was receiving treat-
ment for a number of days. He was
able to come home last week, altho
tie will have to return for further
treatment.

D. Ray Frans was building a new
porch on the property he recently
jold to Mathilde Hargua which Mr.
(Trans had but a short time previous
purchased of Ira Clarke. While Mr.
Frans was looking after this work he
uad James Dusart look after business
at the lumber yard.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Guerra of St.
Louis drove to Union last Sunday,
coming to visit with Mr. and Mrs.
John Guerra. They with Mr. and
Mrs. Guerra drove to Lincoln to visit
with King David Clark. While there
they all were delighted in making a
trip through the Nebraska state

Getting Along Nicely Now.
L. R. Uptcn who has been so ser-

iously ill for several weeks at his
home in Uuion was able to be down
to the store since Wednesday of last
week. While he is getting around
he is not so strong as yet and de-

pends on the son to do the heavy
wook at the store. However he is
making good progress and hopes in a
short time to be back In his normal
health.

Says Business Very Good.
R. L. Opp. Missouri Pacific agent,

ipeaking of business now going over
the road and out of the Union station
said that Sunday alone there was a
car of walnut logs and twelve cars
of stone shipped from the Union sta-

tion. In addition to this there was a
good increase in local shipments.

Not Feeling the Best.
Blair Porter, who has been wrest-

ling with the mumps and a case of
hernia has not been feeling the best,
but atfer having spent a week in
bed was able to be down town last
Monday, but was not feeling very
well.

Visiting Relatives Here.
Aunt Mary Johnson of Weeping

Water, whert Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Becker were over to Weeping Water
to look after some business matters,
came with them when they returned
home and has been visiting here
snice. She has many friends here
and is enjoying the visit here very
much.

Had a Wonderful Hog.
A. L. Becker took to market last

Monday a very fine specimen of Duroc
Jersey sow, which had just turned
11 months and 15 days, which when
weighed for sale tipped the beam at
507 pounds. Mr. Be;ker was well
pleased with the wonderful gain his
porkship had acquired in less than a
year.

Henry Lidgett Arrives Tuesday.
Henry Lidgett, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Lidgett who has been making
his home in Los Angeles, being ap-

prised of the serious illness of his
father, Joseph Lidgett, hastily ar-
ranged his affairs and hastened
home, arriving last Tuesday morn-
ing, going to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Lidgett, they immediate- -
!y taking him to the home of his
parent cast of town. The Condition
of the father still remains very ser-
ious as he i3 growing weaker with
each day.

Jc urnal Job Printing Pleases.

Cfeoccccooocxooooceooooori

Wq are local representatives
for the Farmers Serum Co., of

Vaccine from us and it will 0
be delivered to you from 0m- - b
aua, uav jruu W15n 10 USe 11.

We do not carry it in stock.
Therefore you always get fresh o
Serum. Vaccinate your horses S
now against Sleeping Sickness, 8

Cm fnrfTA A CStUa. 8it
Grain Co. , 8

Phone 2181 . Union. Nebr. 8
voeesooooooosooosoocoososc! i
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Gass County
Woman's Prize

Winning Kitchen
Mrs. Walter Farmer of Near South

Bend Beceives $200 Check
from National Magazine

Because Mrs. Walter C. Farmer
and her husband did most of the
work themselves, the total cost of
Mrs. Farmer's improved kitchen that
won first prize of $200 in Successful
Farming's prize-winnin- g kitchen
contest, was only $1S2.85.

The Farmers, whose address is
RFD 1, Ashland, reside on a farm
northwest of South Bend, which
they purchased several years ago.

"It would be hard to measure the
satisfaction and genuine joy my im-

proved kitchen has brought to me,"
Mrs. 'Farmer wrote to the magazine
that sponsored the contest.

Describing the changes made, she
said: "One entered the old kitchen
from a boarded-u- p shed-pore- h which
hid most of the light. One small. Ion
and narrow window greeted the visi
tor. To the right, poked off in the
corner, stood the range with its
black pipe running full length
diagonally across the room to the
chimney on the opposite wall. The
reservoir was in the corner, dark to
see and hard to fill from the wind
mill, with a bucket in your hand, it
was up six steps and a turn or two
to the corner. To the left of the win
dow in a nook were hooks for wraps
and a sink (no running water we
did the running). In the east wall
a small door led to a pantry a very
small pantry from which doors
swung open into the dining room
The floors, unpaiuted pine, liad to
be scrubbed every day. The walls
once a brilliant blue, were blackened
with smoke and there were large
areas where the plaster was missing
and lath grinned thru. The wood
work was painted brown.

"Perhaps, because I was born and
raised on the prairie and do not care
for city life, I longed for vision
windows, plenty, of them, for fresh
air, light and view. We live on
hill from which we can see for miles
We have a beautiful picture of our
state capitol against a sunset sky,
25 miles distant. Wg can see other
towns, too, the trees, a river, and
the trains as they leave their long
threads of smoke on. a . frosty morn
ing. Could you see any of this from
our old kitchen?. You wouldn't have
known it existed!"

And from thi3 inconvenient and
unattractive kitchen, Mrs. Farmer
goes on to tell the magazine readers
how she and her. 'husband drew the
plan to change the room about, clos-

ing a door here, and putting a win
dow in its place, providing built-i- n

cabinets and cupboards and a double
tub sink right in the center, under
a double window, and surrounded
by every sort of built-i- n convenience.
When the work was completed (and
they did practically everything ex
cept the plastering) it was redecor
ated and pictures taken and sent to
the magazine. The project closed
December 31 and the pictures and
story of Mrs. Farmer's improved kit
chen appear in the May issue of Sue
ccssful Farming.

NOT TO BUY ANIMALS

Frank Cramer of the Tlattsmouth
Rendering Works, was at Omaha the
first of the week to attend a meet
ing of the operators of rendering
plants in this section of the state,
lome seventeen being represented.
The members of the group attended
the mectinpr held at 26th and L
streets and where a program was out-

lined. While the members of the
jroup had been engaged in close
competition for, Jhc securing of the
dead animals and prices had been
high. It was decided. Mr. Cramer
ctates that hereafter the plants will
haul off the dead . animals free of
cost but will pay no price for the
dead animals.

TO VISIT IN WYOMING

Mrs. Everett Gooding departed Sat-
urday afternoon for Casper, Wyo
ming, where she will visit at the
home-- of her brother, John Speck,
and also with her brother, Carl Speck,
who is recovering from the effects
of injuries sustained in an auto acci-
dent. Carl is expecting to undergo a
bone operation inthe next few days
to restore him the use of one leg that
has been giving him much trouble.

Thomas Walling Company

Abstract! of Title

Phone 334 - PUttimoutn

MMI"II"t"M"I' J.

Murray
W. G. Boedeker has purchased a

new 1939 Buick four door sedan.
Mrs. W. O. Troop was a visitor in

Plattsmouth the greater part of last
week.

Dr. It. W. Tyson,, wife and their
little daughter were guests for the
day last Sunday at the home of the
mother of Dr. Tyson, Mrs. L. A. Ty-co- n.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Nickles
were in Omaha last Sunday visiting
And Mr. Nickles went back to Omaha
the following day to look after some
business matters.

Joseph Martis, Sr., who has been
conducting the service station at the
old livery barn site, with the begin-
ning of work on highway No. 1

moved his business to Plattsmouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Llcyd Lewis were en-

tertaining last Sunday and had as
their guests Bud Fitch and wife of
Union and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Merritt
of Murray. All enjoyed a very fine

visit and an excellent dinner.
Earl Merrit has accepted a con-

tract to paint and decorate the home
of the father of Mrs. Will Minford,
W. W. Coble of Omaha and will get
it the work as soon as he completes
the work which he now has on hand.

George Wiles of Weeping Water
and a grandson were in Murray last
Monday morning looking after some
business and while here Mr. Wiles
was enjoying a very pleasant visit
with his old time friend, Wm. Sporer.

J. D. Lewis, father of Mrs. Earl
Merritt who makes his home with a
son, Lloyd Lewis, over near the river
with the son were visiting in Mur
ray at the home of his daughter and
calling to see his physician. Dr. R. W

Tyson. Mr. Lewis has high blood
pressure and it is with difficulty that
he is able to be about.

Old Livery Stable.
The building of the overpass on

highway No. 1, which has put the old
livery barn into the disrard, recalls
the. time when the Lockrige black-
smith shop was on the east side of
the railroad and Joe Shaw also had
a blacksmith shop on the south side
just east of where Henry Heebner
now lives and Jack Shaw had a liv-

ery stabTe where the post office now
is and following same was occupied
by Dr. B. F. Brendel as stables for
his horses when he was practicing
medicine in Murray years ago.

- 1 --f
Fix ".Up 'Detour Road.

The road leading north from Mur-

ray one mile and thence cast to the
pavement near the home of Frank
Scott has been selected as a detour
while work on the overpass is in
progress. It nas oeen given a coat oi
gravel to protect it in bad weather.
Going south the old highway will be
used until one has gone a mile, then
the road leading east has beenrad-ed- ,

but as yet not graveled. The
main road was "closed a few days ago
in order that there shall be no in
terference with the work when it is
started. A road has been provided for
Herman RIchter and Joe Martis
which allows them to get to their re-

spective places.

Detour Means Detour.
Since the detour --and the closing

of the road leading from the Murray
corner service station, that work on
the road may not be hindered, W. L.
Seybolt who is endeavoring to care
for the station himself, has to ex
plain to the traveling public that
the detcur sign really means that the
road is "Closed to travel. There are
many who come thinking they can
?et through, not taking the sign at
its face value, but after continuing
on the road find it rcaly means what
it says.

Viaduct Causing Many Changes.
Some houses have been moved back

from the front of the lot and others
are in process of being moved. This
..hanges the topography of the town- -

ite. The Joe Martis place has been
moved, while a house which was pur- -

hased by Fountain Will is to be
transferred to the lot he recently
ourchascd. The new grade will come

the "door of the old livery stable!

and leave a high bank just in front
of the door, making the place un-

tenable. This building was erected
more than forty years ago by James
Flemming, who operated it for a long
time and then disposed of it to Will
Crosser who later sold the building
to David Amick who operated a liv-

ery stable for a time, who in turn
sold it to D. C. Rhoden, who operated
it until he passed away when it was
leased to A. D. Bakke who operated
a garage1 there for a time and later
was used by George W. Rhoden for a
service station and In turn a number
of people used it, until Joe Martis
took it over and with preparations
for construction of the overpass has
moved his service station to Platts-
mouth. Thus it would seem during
the near half hundred tycars the
building has served its purpose and is
destined to go the way of the world.

To Work in New York City.
Herman Breadenkamp, who has

been for the past more than a year
with the W. L. Seybolt service sta
tion has a friend in New York City
who secured a job for Herman in a
bakery and last Friday he departed
for the east, stopping in Chicago for
a day before continuing to New York
City.

Change Light, Telephone Lines.
A crew of workmen have been

changing the electric light wires into
Murray that it may not interfere
with the new overpass on highway
No. 1 and now have the lines changed
so that there is no interference. Like-

wise the telephone company is
changing their lines. Radio listeners
in Murray were very much disap-
pointed because they were unable to
hear the program being broadcast
from Shenandoah by a group of Mur- -

day entertainers.

Arrived at Coast City.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Lewis who a

short time ago departed for the west,
having in view as their destination
Pacific Grove, California, where they
formerly resided and where there
was a bit of employment awaiting
him, white they arrived there
right and that they would write
again soon.

New Store Has Opening.
The new store which has been lo

cated in the building formerly occu-

pied by Tutt and Brubacher, after
having placed their goods on the
shelves, heldtheir opening last Sat-

urday at which coffee and lunch was
served. They also gave away some
present, the three highest in the
contest being Ivan Deles Dernier who
received a break box; Miss Josephine
Fitch who received, a glass service;
Mrs. Margaret Todd, third prize.

Visited in Omaha Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Brubacher and

daughter were in Omaha last Sunday,
guests at the home of an uncle of
Mr. Brubacher, Alex Bisanz. They
stopped in Plattsmouth and took
Gussie's mother along. A very enjoy-
able visit was had by all and an ex

cellent dinner.

Celebrated Passing Birthday.
Mrs. Anna Rhoden, formerly Miss

nna Troop, was born near Daven
port. Iowa and came when a email
child to Plattsmouth was passing her
74th birthday anniversary Sunday
and was quietly enjoying herself at
her home in Murray when the rel- -

tives began to arrive and she real
ized there was something going on.
The folks made merry and provided
a wonderful 'dinner in honor of the
occasion. Among those present were
her brothers, W. O. Troop and wife,
C. R Troop and wife; A. D. Rhoden
and wife and daughter, Lester Shra-de- r.

Tommy Troop, Glen Kaffenber-ge- r

and family, 1. C. Rhoden and
wife, Harry Albin and family, Victor
Wehrbein and family. Maybellc Gor-de- r,

Mrs. Sarah Jane Brooks, a sister
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Bcstor
and son.

Mrs. George Troop Poorlp.
Word comes from Kearney that

Mrs. George Troop who is there re-

ceiving treatment for tuberculosis, is
in a very serious condition. The

John leere lemonslrafion
Wednes., May 3, 1:30 P. M.

DEMONSTRATING

John Deere Tractors, Llodels A.9 D. and II.

Plowing - Cultivating - Discing - Listing

One mile west and a quarter of a mile north of Murray

ON THE GARDNER HAMILTON FARM

MURRAV HARDWARE

husband and children have been out
tot he institution and a number of
the other relatives. All possible is
being done but she Etill remains very
poorly.

Visited With Friends Here.
Mrs. Lester Long, formerly Miss

Frans and with their little daughter
were in Murray over the week-en- d

visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
A. G. Long and with other friends.
Mr. Long did not accompany them
as he is employed by a company
transporting gasoline from Kansas
refineries to Auburn and other Ne-

braska points. He drives one of the
company's trucks.

Make Changes at Garage.
The Murray Garage whkh has

maintained a hall for meetings and
amusements down stairs, has been
changed materiallfl The cafe and
amusement parlor have been moved
to the basement and the dance floor
reduced in space but still planty
lagre, and placed in first class condi-
tion. This change was made to per-

mit moving the office where the cafe
was formerly, while the room for-

merly used as an office will be used
as a show room for new cars.

Honored on Birthday.
Irs. N. C. Deles Dernier of Mur-

ray entertained at a 6 o'clock dinner
lp.it Sunday evening in honor of Mr.
Defies Dernier's birthday.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
2. L. Armstrong, Gerald and Charles
if Omaha; Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow
White and little daughter, Sanda

cn, Aliss Pearl Deles Dernier, Lin-col.- i;

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Applegatc
and little daughter, Dixie Lee, Miss
Lau Rene Applegate.

The beautiful birthday cake was
baked by Mr. Deles Dernier's young-
est daughter, Mrs. Woodrow White
of Lincoln. '

As the shades of night approach-s- d

tufi guests departed for their
loraes, wishing Mr. Deles Dernier
nany more happy birthdays.

whether your printing Job fa
large or small, it will recelvo cur
prompt attention. Call No. C.

Friday-Saturd- ay

1PEC
'vy r FILUEl.

Gooch's Flour, 48-lfc- K .$1.15
Omar Flour, 48-l-b $1.21
Granulated Sugar 47c10-l- b. Bag

Good 4-T- ie Brooms 19cSpecially priced at

Big M Pancake Flour 12c3-l- b. Bag

Syrup, 10-l- b. Pail 49cKamo or White Swan.

Bacon Squares
Sugar cured. Per lb.

Breakfast Bacon H7c
Bex Brand. Per lb Jl'
Pork Chops QflC
Center cuts. Per lb iHtw
Cheese, American 2C?P
2-l- b. Box 3WU

Butter, Solids tyAc
Per lb

Gallon Cans Fruit3 5C$C
Peaches, Pears, Apricots

P. A. cr Velvet K O
Tobacco. Per Tin JLUW

Peas, Sifted rfcNo. 2 Cans, each J.U1"

Tomatoes, Standard )Oc
No. 2 Cans 4 for

Table Salt flnp
lC-l- b. Sack iVL

! Mb., 25 ; 2-l- b.
4Qc

Strawberries, Pints 1A
; Delicious, Red Kipe, Box U
i

'Oranges, Sunkist
i Sweet, Juicy. Doz

Bananas, Firm, Ripe fi cEelicious Golden. Per lb.. U
Sturdy Garden PlanU

t
Cabbage or Tomato, doz

Tutt&Brubaclier
Phone 1211 Murray


